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The College;. Chroni~M · -
VOLUME XIV •. State Teachers College, St. Ctol\d, Minnesota, Thursday, March 31, 1938 NUMBER 12 
---FRATERNITY BROTHERS who planned ~Sirat skit for the 
TalMi Rewe are: Back row-Fred Gudridge, V · erzog, Norman 
Bailey, Lee HennillgllfJaal'(I; Front row-Lowa ·ckaon, John 
Boehm, James Robb, Don Eveslage. 
Two Students Share 
Straight A Ratings 
W. C. Croxton Urges 
Science Program 
Thor1ten Carl10D and Arthur Jaekel Instructor Favors ComprebelU!ive 
Head Lill of 105 Eaminr Mention Planning, Trained Teacbersand 
On Winter Honor Roll Twelve-Year Curriculum 





Club Hears M!;l Huls 
Mrs. He!en Steen HWA -wm preeent 
a lecture recital, "The Romance of 
Sonr'', for the ScbOOlmasten' Wives 
Club o( MinneaJ)blis at Shevlin Ball on 
the Univenity campUJ April 6. Mrs. 
Huls will discuss the element.I in eonc 
literature which have made certain 
eonp live and the nationalistic and ro--
:~~~~?~n:5 oA1:,n\fa~~~ "tf,u~ 
mond Jen.sen or Minneapolis, who ii a 
St. Cloud Teach1ra collece c-raduate. 
Faculty Committee 
Prepares College History 
Talabi Revue Begins at 8:15 T«>night;NineOrganizatio• 
Present Humorous Skits in All-School Stage Event 
Floradora Ad Featurea Faculty 
In Ga:, N'metiea Attraction; 
Scheduled for T onisht 
Order of the Group fartkipatin1 
In Pro,ram To Be J.uirned 
' Befo,. • · Time 
Tbo. o,- ta IIOtl The time la ripel 
The walla of the auditorium are 
atnnrthOlled to atand the loroe or the 
applaUN of an anticipated IU or av-en 
hundred people who are prfvfleced to 
attend the annual colmsal atap bit, the 
T.W.I ~vue, thia fftn~at 8:16 p. m. 
The orcbeotn la com la,ceJy of 
mualc:lana lrvm the eo wbd play 
~~t "!~~=\: to!~ Wi.'! 
Coon but maybe the audlence will want 
to cet out io the a.ial• ud dance 'when 
they hear thla band play. 
Here'• aomethinrl All the akltl but 
:~~1!~~~:'r:i ~~rema;t~: 
Sextet, which you neocnue u the 
!:::':. ~~~re::~ 1:,a~c:1;,:,: aco, but there have been 10 many re-
~esta for a return preee.ntation that 
~u~~~,!lt, ~u:J ,.r:te~r m~bde : 
of both men and women who put on an 
act similar to thON eeen in the "py 
n.inetiea.0 
whTt~.: h:w'":.lt l:\...iwllta.:.:~:;! 
in hia role u mut.e:r of ceremonies. 
P!fde~~u3:lk:~eI3~ihat~ Y=:-,: 
production will be an even rreater 1uc--
CH& "than the preeed.inc onea. 
Chronicle· Members 
Attend Conference 
CHET HEINZEL, TalMi Rewe 
chairman, aaya that the ltage i.a 
set for the great annual abow 
tonight. 
Miss Larson Directs 
Riverview Students 
uonid Copperfield" To Be Preaeoted 
April 8, in Coller• Auditorium; 
Ninth Grade Ena.ta Play 
Frederick Paraona Aaaume, .Role 
01 Maater of Ce,.-.uea; 
Dance Band to Pia:, 
PreYiew GiYen at C.n•ocatioo; 
Faculty, Student, Unit, In 
Preaentinr Protrani 
~mm.ittee ~ under the 
c~~~~i!lf p~~l~= 
f'":J.1'"~; ~~inbl~\~d,.:! 
of the ulstonce o1 the event. aceordl.111 
to the chairman. ' 
th!! ';,~r~al:=-~~ 
dance band, which will pfay bolore the 
::,7=:,i•ant:r.:i:~ .:.cu~. 11>41 inwr-
A umplinr of the ,.,.... wu rl••• 
tlie atuden!JI Monday et ~ 1peclal 
conto<Otlon. The nY11e toD11bt will 
un~:~1t';'!t~ .=i~ -:i':O~~ 
that the commltlff bu obeerftcL Aa in 
~~h ':Ji":t th~~~tlo= 
enten!d havfns an equal ,ban .. to "'lTY 
off t-he COYeted a wlll"<L 
~:r-JJ:u::, t1r s,:. aCn.t~~ 
;:r~ tt:th~';.,. ~i~de~~.t~~ 
tlon, "Th«n and Now", filetorinr 
~":1~~.11l!s[:l!~. a;~:,, s!r;!:w; 
Faculty Tea": Photm.etean, "Jun rm-
atrlne", lookln1 abeod into enll.,. Ille 
lllt~ y a .. hence: Y. M. C. A., "The 
~°.Je t=u1:::~;'•c~~~,:8 8'rai~ 
" David Copperfield", a play by P.Tbe Candid Cameraman'• Vlewa or 
William Linda. will be p,_nted by the 'The Buc:ca-r','' in which movie 
ninth 1rade Riverview student.a at the tcenes are dramatized in spite of the 
collere auditorium, April 81 at 8:00 candid came.raman't lnterruptloDJ; W. 
l~~iahT!~f~a!ii'1ctr:',::'. a:z:.=~:~ t~n:;: ~;J~,.'ti:~Un~v:°rJN1rn ~fl! 
en:unciatlon and eue before an au• dancee culminatlnc _ fn an American 
dienee. Mi. Emma S. Larenn, Enrtlab folk dance: Choral Club, "Podunkvllle'1 
aupervi9or in the jWlior hicn achool 'In Memorian' Broadcast": and Shoe• 
rncles, la the director. maker Hall, "A Typical Bouae MNt,. 
Mein1, Derrer, Endare, Kallin, Re- o.TJil 'c';p~,t.~eteo"d!r UH~~~'. ~~pet~~~~b~h~o-Wi•~po ../it;~~ 
prtae.nt Swt; EYula1e ls ::::n~l..':~r~:i~ty~li.~ro~-:~; :t:=1~!Yn:::.1:e~r.on ~h: :r~:~;n~i 
Eecte.d Pruide.nt Ea~~at!l1c!1.!'~Ltihato~ra!ue~1~~i ~~ti,:r:~~&x~i~ ~~'tef&~lalt! 
Saturday, March 26, Richard eini: ~tly Trotwood, Barbara Mttlla; Mr. faculty. Studenta and {acuity alllce 
Emil Be!ler Donald EvesJace and Dick, Gerald BefJer, James Lahr; are Iooklnc forward to th11 act, and It 
LeRoy Kall;;, attended the firot n- Uriah B..,p, lnrebnght Ha ... n, Rich- will .undoubtedly he a biJ hit of the 
rerence of t&.e Minneeota State Teachers a.rd Moonier; Acnes Wlck::fleld, Marpret ewmnr. 
Collect preg A.a.:>ciation at the Stude·nt A.yen; Jane, Jean.ne Talbot; Stz:ancer, In o~r that ~o. ora:~niution will be 
Union of the Univel"lity of Minneeota. Edward ~mltb, Euiene Popnak1. 1ho~ any favont11m tn·the matter of 
Mr Richard Smith Clmntide buaine.11 Superv1.10n on the p!'O<fuctlon staff' P<Nntion on the prorram, it la planned 
ad,;;_.., aJoo attended an, Miao Dora Perry, Miao Ruth Cad- that plaeeo will be liven by lot lhortly 
pon~ld Evet1are, . Clmmide newa S:~iJ!ei•\Cft;,a Andenon, and Mia :r~:::n,th:u 7::::· don:,C:~'::'' m::: 
editor, wu unanl~oU;llY elected preeiw _ ____ of croupini, The akits will be rrouped 
dent of the or~~t1on for next year. ao that the hl1he1t de,ree of varfety 
'.l'h• place and time or nut yeara meet,. American youth will be furnlabed. 
1~g, however, "!ere not defimtely de-- Attractive pro,ram C&rda have been , 
<1ded upon. Thuo year'a conference wu To Di1cuu Trnels April·4 _printed. Th ... eardran, oo ennatrueted 
call~ and conducted by Chari~ Willard that they can be uaed u ballotl alter 
buameu manacer of MankaLo • College Darrel Brady, an A\nerican xoutb, the revue 
Re'J'()rUrandpresidentoftbeM.C. P.A. will talk at the convocation on priJ, Ticket _;,.,es at the coUe1e uptown, 
The functions of the meetin1 included of Ma travel.a in Eu.rope and A(rica. and at the various 1ehool9 l~ the city 
~fibt~~r!'!t t:1::.u:-1~:dl:;,u:: ~~~?ci~~=n!:' :ndv:~ e~:~~~~: :.:d ~3i!~'!~ enT~!h p~:!dare !1ff00~ 




and 1J)Orta editon. 
After the meetin& Richard Meinz and 
Emil B~r er viait.ed the ·offices o( the 
Jfin,ua i, Jovmol and the Minne--
apolU ribun.e~ At the Tribttn.e office a 
youns newspaperman, Ried Johnson, 
,bowed them everythinc there wu to be 
aeen about printin1 ,a newspaper. The 
most interestinr "Jt:ratioM of the new1--
::rih~h:;dj~e;r0/n~':t!ii~r:-i~e~~~ 
the printinc of the rotogravure section 
of a Sunday paper. 
"T~e Flattering W(!rd" To Be · 
Presented by Players, ,April 4 
Pagel 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
OfflclaJ newapaper of the ,Srate Tu~ben Colle&• 
In St.•CJoud. Mlnnuota 
Realizing the need for more informal social con-
tacts among college students, the W . S. G. A. Board 
suggested a plan to the house presidtnts. As a 
result the house presidents arranged for an informal 
"open house" party one Friday nighL 
Those who attended the first party enjoyed them-
selves so much that they asked for another one. 
This seeµis to indicate that the evening or inCory,al 
dancing, games, and singing filled a need among the 
students. · 
The plan was originally intended to give students 
livinl! off campus in private homes the same oppor-
tunities for meeting other students informally as 
residents of the dormitories enjoy. Off campus stu-
dents and students living in the dormitories were 
present at the parties. The reception this plan 
found among the students is very gratifying. · 
Extra Curricular Work Shows Gain 
Interest in extra-curricular activities shows a de-
cided increase for the current school Yell! over last 
year. For example, there were sixty-four freshmen 
inactive in the fall or 1936. Last Call Qnly twenty-
eight freshmen were inactive. Twenty-one boys 
and twenty-six girls earned over twenty points 
each during the fall quarter. . 
In general, the students taking part in the largest 
number of activities also stand high scholastically. 
Thirty-nine points was the largest number earned 
for the fall quarter. The young woman who hqlds 
this record has achieved an excellent scholastic 
rating as well. Apparently, extra-curricular ac-
tivities do not affect the quality or work done in 
regular courses. 
These statistics would seem to indicate that more 
students have come to realize t he value and enjoys 
ment to be gained from participation in the various 
activities. 
Do We Apply Leaming? 
As intelligent open-minded school citizens the stu-
dents nave become exceedingly conscious of the in. 
adequate lighting facilities in the college buildings_. 
In many classes we learn that it is vitally important 
to have fifteen-foot candles of · light ' for ordinary 
reading and study. How·cJosely is the rule observed 
. in our own immediate environment? · 
~me ~tudents have been co~d~ng the p~oble,:n 
qwte seriously. A survey or Jightmg cond1t1ons 1s 
· being . conducted at the present time. 
· A significant' thought suggests itself indirectly 
throµgh the above statements. Our education as 
to what constitutes proper lighting for intensive 
study bas evidently been effective and sufficient. 
It has readily been applied to situations of vital 
importance .to us. U the survey does not result in 
improvements there is at least evidence of the fact 
that the student body has made an attempt to apply 
!ntelligently ti)e principles pertaining to good hght-
mg. . . . . 
· Tb~ effoi;t and iabor o~ the Part of those actively 
conc~ed m the survey 1s greatly appreciated. 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Arnold Woettehotr ii a hunter--through•files. One day 
while acanninf aottie 1877 copiee or the Sl. Cloud Timtt he 
noti~ a very iotuc,tinc article about a movement on root 
at that Hine to chanre S. T. C. inta an insane uylum. 
'"The only thin., I'm wonderinc about", uid be, "ia whether 
or noTthe chance wu • ma.de.:• • • 
Scoop Gruber Department : 
That ci.rl does eo many newsy thinp, I've decided to de-
vote a 1peci■l department to her. 
She ii quoted as havinc recently ltated that carioca is 
0 aomethinr You sprinkJe on potato salad to make it look 
pretty.'' Tbat'a pure ignorance for you. Anyone knows that 
carioc:a ia a dessert. Hasn't abe ever heard or one-minute 
carioea! 
Thur>d.ay, March 24, with 1prinr hardly three day> old, 
Scoop was cau1ht picldnc the petal, off ftowen durinc a local 
flora clus. (S1~h) In the 1prinf a younc lady'• tbou1hta-? 
be~n!e n~he -~:.s :e~t,i·~rr~l~~-~~:;wfuke~~ecoJ:~d~ 
place.-
Mr. Smith was telHne his freshman edueation cl&11 about 
the dt!plorable conditiona in roadho1.11e1. -And one sirl 
tboucht he was talkinc about bou,e trailen! 
(P. S. T h.is ia no c•.r; ~•• !he . tru.th. ) 
Contribui:iona to the T See are alw•Y• welcomed. They 
save ao much time when it come■ to ftllin1 apace. 
Amon#u!,he beat or these contributions is a little tid-bit 
~i~;;.tst 
0f:fnhfe' So~tiac~~le:::~~ 1t!i~f W°J:e:~ 
Eu1ene Doll, and •Lou.is Feuerstein: 
A PUNOGRAPH 
When you play football apinst England, Algeria to vic--
tory; Dtnmorlc the score down, and i t you're hurt I'll Ruuia 
~th !t~:1iue~r ~~~r;d["nf'r:~ ~~1•1f;:'::: hC:fe1~'r~~: 
in a rood station; &.Dd came. 
.. ~k~!~~~~c u~:~Jt:a!~\6!1~0 
yard"line, he exclaimed, . " Looking up at a threat-
ening cloud he aaid , " Ukraine it you want to. I've eeen 
enough or this game. Spai11 in the neck anyhow." I uked 
him why he wore a banda1e on his hand. He said be tried 
to .. ~~~!cf!e:a"1cire~/~ :h~~::!!~iG~:"e'!c1~Y~eJh:!, ~=:~:: 
So I said, "Let's U: S. cet out or here. It's kinda Chile 
anyway. Grab your Panama and let's co. ,If we can't find 
a way out you go Uragtfllll and Alaaka usher the way out. 
!! ~~~ ~k hh~y~uh:n~~ A~:~1o~~rre-&,~i°r:e~eo:~i~t ~:~t 
the 1'1ldia block and took a 1treet car to town. • 
We ju.st J..fadag<Ucar Venezuela came off, and we were de-
layed. • 
' "'Ital~ there a long time" , said he, "so we C01!90 to a hotel: 
It's a cinch we can't Roumania an day. Maylie you aren't 
tired, but I guess• Siam. At the hotel we Mala11 around 
~:
0
!~Jh3o~ir:w~'han;~~n ~Ibl ~u~dcag~ r~:~ :!:.k~! 
I'll have to p ress another pair or pants. I can't. Alp it, but 
I can't a P11renee.. Well,. so long now, Abuuinia Samoa.." 
Lest we forget, today is one or the mo~e important dates 
in the 1938 history of S. T. C. or ·course, you know that 
means ·that today L! the date of the Talahi Revue~ · 
There'll be plenty or organizations there tonight who will 
t!jitt~:a~~~:. a,,~t:re ~~:~t~ai~;, ~ m:!Ilt~~p~h~~ 
to defend themselves. ' · 
At any rate, be sure to com·e. .G01b, isn't it worth the 
price or admission just to see Fred Parsons try to act funny??? 
• • ... ....:_1dv. · 
Happy Euter! 
One of the cleve.reet bita of colle,e 
banter alao took ~place in the above 
mentioned locale. Fred Gudridp en-
tered the Tttlol&i office and noticed the 
1tee1 fence do-funny they've cot there. 
"What," queried Fred, "is that for-
~/}'!f.~ple who don't aubteribe to 
No te to Mr. "Winchell" Eves lage: 
Lllten, p al, you aeem to be hav-
ing som e fun maklo8, penonal re-
m a rk• In your column . today, but 
~rcu~r:a -~~uff~
0,h:~;: ;::: lo~~~ 
was purely aclentlftc. We were pick-
Ina ray and dlak petals off the 
corolla of a composite calendula In 
order to dlscower whether the lo-
florescence waa monolclous or dlolcl• 
oua, a nd whether the ar:ranaement 
was lmbrlcated or vatvate aeat1Ya-
tlon .. . . a nd If you think we've tot 
time for romance with those k inda 
of worda, you auesa aaaln! . . . . 
GLUD GLUD 
The water wu velvety black and 
warm as a bunny's tall , but Hyacinthe 
didn't know how to swim, so when the 
watenvinp cave out-down she went, 
JW'gle-,ur,le into the smooth au trocat-
1nc deep. Zocko! She hit bottom and 
~~~i~g t':fr t!:l~er~·cJttor'~~p~ 
but all she got wu a mouthful or Water 
which poured down her rullet and aent 
!':e 4:ot~t~:;.m Sf!1~aaObeC:fn1:lics':! 
look gr0UY and her eyes were crossed 
like a pair o! x'a and her hair snaked 
down over .her ra·ce something awful. 
My gosh this can't happen to me, said 
Hyacinthe to herself as she went down 
tor the third time, but three times 
down is out , and boy! was Hyacinthe 
out, Sad, isn'i it? 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
April 4-Herberger's _St~/• Sbow-
AJ)riJ ~op~· 1\·• f.~~:0(,U';: rp.~ 
Social Room. 
April 8-Ninth Grade Play-8:00 
, p. m.-"David Copperfield." 
April 11--Jerold Frederie--8:00 p. m 
April IS-Vacation begin.,-Noon • . 
Thursday, March 31, 1938 
A Cappela Choir •Wm Make 
Short Concert Tour April 6 






will present an evening concert eponsor-
~!be:e b;· l ·e A~ho~~. a::~~onW~a!~~ 
will play some piano solos, and Mn. 
Helen Steen Huts: the director, will sing 
a group or aonP.. . 
The choir will be entertained at the 
homes or two or its members, Bernice 
Nelson or New London and Mildred 
Egerstrom of Kerkhoven . 
Bulletin ·· 
Tbunday,, ,March 31, 1938 
T~e credit ~!V-'au witl be open r~m -
April 4 to Apnl 8 to students who wish · 
~ have their credite checked. 
mt
1
!c•~~:1' ::! :r~~d:nm~k~t~~d~:: 
tive programs so that the regi!trar 
may avoid conflicts tor them. 
Students who expe'ct to graduate in 
June are requested to fill out an applica-
tion blank tor 1Taduatioo un1ess they 
filled one- out last tall . • ~ 
Thursday, March 31, 1938 THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Paae 3 
H. S. Speech Ca~nival ~lusive Bouncing Ball Is Attraction H . Jacobs V acations 
In, South For Winier 
More Books Added 
To College Library Proposed for 1938 To Sleepy Chronicle Sports Reporter 
F eotinl, To Replace Preoent State by llerrny w .. terbe,a Harold Jacoba bas Juat r,turned from New Group Includes A. J. Cronin, 
Lear ue Prorram,; Auociation Plan, s ....... , Eutman Hall travel,, Ito ,peed, and the decree of lta r trip :::.ch i;~u~ed 11 viltt ·~ ~e~ty- WalterDuranty,SigmundSpaeth, 
Rerioo Meet for St. Cloud Time: 8:18 (With a tennui ncquet In arch. N.o 1U«e11 bu been reporfed yet . ;.. r Dec,eml'.:r !m~ ainm\':/ fall~•~ Other Famous Authors 
___ hie ,t•nd, ~ur report'N tnldret Sa_dly lamentinr the inadr:1,uadel of Jacobe famlJy mother fatbe.r and __ _ 
Plana for a Speech Carnival, which wtu. tJ! u: t e atepa. l •n pau~ l:!1:M~~~l~e:Y!'J:~ ~~ !~!~ Harold. left thla •t•te 'ln their' aut,o. A the f be 
will be ~eld here on November 20, 1938, !tretch-. ~her~ ad:~,:~ ball he wi d I mobile. To p,ove that lt WU not the dd!°: r :ou~l o new boob ii 'k' 
.... ,. diacuued by repreeentatlvee of (lint ln ht. eye, he ftrmly fl'UJ)S to re~!. lt o:t r:t:!'~le -:~ :;:: :!~~=,!ha~=\~':::ih t~~k~«:" ::: II a..-111,~ 0:: lr~~':7,.!\~:.rby 
~i~~~ ~trn!l".i:fh ~-hr::rdc~~:: the tenniJ ncquet and marchea he ia accuatomed to. ltl too bad Ben, Montana to tb• cout, ltopplnc OD their Walter Ounnty, M'OICOW COrrMPo'Ddent 
drl I · t. . toward the door of the blc CYm. really It lo. way at Salt Lake City. In the far weot of the N,,. Yo,~ 7'1,.,, olnoe 1920 por-















apin, be ventu.rea over to the little ~ .-i I _ 1 it _ _ i.oic= .... ~ h k j M Sterllnf North of the CAfoa1n N,,., 
- H. "-..i - •~ of am and tlndl It empty. Cold alr a len.nb racquet Jn hi.I ri'}t hand a.nd a H:'!tt.d e:._;.:o tt!wo r,AJ-:.~1"J.: n::1:: aaya. 'a tlptr novel than A"°''""'"~ 
i1:o':.~:.M~~w~uf:8n~'!ch:!! . :c!:'n:9A~~'::Or!~:;.:'v';; fe~f\:!l1-W:rrt':':v r~b!~:= dfnarily •Mr tf.'!14."11.l Mexican clothee. ~dn!u~:nwtn~"'i!: :rJ 
lmneec~'~w•hif,locah wluarnhenlce~_enthtaefo:~beal . aeek retuce In the quiet of the little but. we can't malce much NDM out. of it. T7 tr•:uet p.ayera do WHl' Nf'IIJ)N poalbly know."' c,u 1'1--Sh11 Si-, 
.._ , Id ~ -• 1)'111. The clock &&y1 8:20. Tennis How can a Clr011id, reporter he u• "" 1 t tro_uoen. by Warden Lewla E . Lew11, author ol 
room. clue hu becun!) 4- pected to know anythin1 about an• Ju1t u MmhfeOtaM •ere experiene- 11 Ill Y,ora b1 Sfftf Si"f relat• the 




hyt.eoh bu!t in1 Mfhnf!M>la'• uro weather, Harold. tai. of four men wbo eontffUttvely o~ 
dded upon: . . fteially open& feotiYitlea by bouneins .. "" .,_ --~ wu ~velinJ throuch the toutn: Tuul cupled this cell and, throuch them ,I.., 
I. That a •P<tech f.,tival for hlch a ball ofr ;your ntporteta bead. APoloeteo what'■ the uoe! Thty'rn mad and m rry Louisiana, -~";i Alabama, and O cribeo chansinJ eoeial for- ol a -tury 














t. coune, Miami, 0 da. Homeward of Ameritan life. Cri-,'• Nqt.Ui.t, by 
be held at St. Cloud about November down to tockfn t nil hall caJnot ~ - be bound they Went up throu1h mo,. ol Luke S. May, Include■ chanten entltled: 
20, 1938. Event■ for which proviaion· the wall. Jnatru~or%nch wa~i:briak- compenaates for the u.ual hardahipa of the ,unny 10uth, tbrou1h Nuhville.. "Tell•Ta1e Flnr:r Marb' r: "A Pocket• 
ii to be made will depend upan the d► ly in and cb~cb the roll. F.iecutina thil a ft,.t hou.r. tb.rouch Chfea.,o, a.nd then home. lmtf• and a Twic'~; .. Whea Gunt Talk"'; 
aln, of tlle achools u u .. ruined by an ~
1
1nto•P~t"odlwd tlhoerm, Mr.aLY!lewch pro- _____ After compt.tin1 thui thnio month', &nd " Black Lis6t, the 'lnviolble Detec-
ea~.Y T1!rr::n~ation l"O on ttcord ~ an bo,a le, more mld•term vacation, Harold N)"I be it tive'." 
u favoring the development of ll)l!e<h t~:::t~:..~"'i.b~t,.C:-':!v:!'~ e":. Quutionnaire Tests . ~::in':4!i i:..-:;1~:::i. the proeale M~.=~ l~~:!9:!?ti: ~.i!:.':"b~ 
1 .. t1valo to replace the p,-nt St&te Cryo te1mlo ~hamplona to their own Study Habits of AU · Orrin E. Dunlap, Jr.; TM U"41>,r1A1, 
Let.sue procn.m of rompetitlon in de-- devices o·nct more. Upan bil deoa.rture I I a.n a.ceount of the forbure,. of the Lon• 
damation, but that In the meutime it "Commia&loner" Qe,u ud ''Huio•1 Shoemaker Hall Gi'rls N U M B E R J Ea1l•, by Lynn and Dorr B. H.alnoe: 
aupparts the recommendationa outlined Walton becin a ca.me of b&ndball (their MadaN Ctirlt, written by her dau~btff., 
~J!:, N:ir:w;:! ,~~m"au~odiftu:: ~--:r.Jner;J:rJ;lff~e~:rm.v,:•: II~: by Elaie Hudec (eo'ntuaued from P•&• t) :.:n~u7ta~i:, ua;:::,t, byA~d==~ 
tiona: more canacientlou.1 and coniln~iDC Buut Bunt ranc lbe reneral buuer uaed to An d bliah M Talo.li ~ Thomu Gilbert Peanon'a autoblo-
~:jd Abe ~"ro~d.J0tn:~1y~ratory prato~·ttJ)Orter wff.riea of the anif&. :~,5~t'«!'be~!t~~n:ne;~~Jiet~~~ lbe collep~:o,:.u t ,, :::rctyt. !'cla'U;e:Qt.:tb;':ed~= 
Cb) The distinction between humo,-. of thete four and teeb more IOCiable wanted to find out the atu.dy babitl of Fred Paraona, muter of ceremonies, tiona.l Aaodation of Audubou Soclet.lM; 






uludltbecaldil-led. companiontbip i.n the I.arter CYm. Here the Eirls ln the dormitory. The follow• bu bee.a b~ for tome time pnpaf!D.1 and Dtb11,.,, Ma• caU ArU'.lt, by Otet.r 
'-'U~ ..... 1h &I'll! _ be ft.ode au.ch inte.re&tina penonalitiet in1 were the question■ ukad: for the all•unportant tuk of lnjeetina Tbompeon.. 
.. interpretive 1"1-dinc." u Tom Brown Gordon Plattes, Melvin 1 Do have• lanned method of the ri1h"f• eommenta at. the ritht time. Tolki"f Pvtwrtt, bt Barrett C. 
(c) A di-.laion for poetry .readins Kueck, Carl Johnoon, Ira Grove, Ben ,tudyl lr°!, what ~ it! • b it the Thi■ year, the faculty ad'l'laer for the Kiealin1 or which Andrew R. Kelley, 
&ho(dul)dJbeud.!:'n,hdoeduldim~~a
1
teltu'le•ots In MacWhlrter, and Joey Gulde. aome for all ,ubJe<ta' 3 o.•i,ou follow Revue ui Mr. Richard Smith. The writin1 In tho Woolill,tOII 7'1-, a■Yl1 
....... .-~ d, 1:Sttibe" Bro:wn . coee up to bat. this dally? , . Do you 'atudy each aub- chairmen are: Chet Heinle.I, pneral " Nut to an actual ,villt to HollywOOCl 
only ftve ca.~rits. superior, '(ery 1ood, Stnke one! Stnke two! Strike three! ject dally resardle11 or the fact that you chairman; Mabel Marb, publicity man• under Barrett Kiethnr'• ,uldance, th■ 
cood, adequate, fair. He'a outf "Scribe" dolefully esp1aina ..-ill have to account for ft the next d&yT apr; Mary Hamil~n, ticket aalel; book will te_ach you mt)re about moviet 
8. That the ttate leacue appoint a tha,t hia J1Ullel are at the repair tbop. 6. Bow many hows a day do you atudy? Jeanette Gruber, prop,a. ; Georare than anyth1nc you ma:, enoounte:r ,on 










covered a li1ht 1witcb box on the wall . aophomore junior or ae.niorT 7 Havt ata1e; and Barban Theilien, poater'L doean t know about plcturea pnera.lly, 
peed> •- He evidently lo determined to thwart you 11 c ;._vence! Above! Below! P,..,ldent Georp A. Selke bu boen aid- it lon't worth lmowln,.": Spadl Cllolr1 atate and to e.ncoura,e the acceptance t.!2,e law of averacea in t;he number of 8. Can you ltu<fy wit.h the radio on? inc the. committee in tta plana and ia an by Marjorie Gullan stVUl1 a rradua\ea. 
of the festival idea. timea he can connect W1th it. Ban1I 9 Do yoU have to have perfect quiet ent.hus1aatlc aupporter of the revue. f,laa of work and many poema ltiected 
C. That Mr. R. H. Southworth of He hit it! Give the centlcm&n a clear! to otudyl 10 Whffll do YoU do moot of _____________ rom c:ont&mporary American poeta; 
Willmar be asked to conv~y the pro- Applyinc hit )Qwwledce of aolid your ,tudyini1. in ur roomT or in the . . . Rhea Man.tlleld Knittle'• Eorlw Awwri• 
poaala of thia aseociation to the ,tate and aundry CeQmetry, to uy nothin1 1ibraryT 11 Whe:;' 12 Were you ever ru-ta feel they carry a auffldent load With ea" Glo.uwarc, which coven 268 year1 hiah .,boo! le&gue " of lnteeral calculuo and al!alytico t&usht method• of ,tudy· ! 1• Do you three oubje<ta for which to prepare. In the hiotory of duo and deacrlbee In 
T he busineu m~tin wu concluded "Euclid'7 John.ton ls a.mutinc hUDaeil feel utiafied with your method0f study? 6. lt wu au.rpristnc to know the num• detail lta varioua aesi.(lll, pat.tema, and 
a t the Guest Houae wlere a luncheon determlninc the diltance the baU u . Do you ' feel that it could be im..• ber of houn ,pent each day in prepara- mold.a:. TM F«hrol Uaio,a\, A Hi.torr 
wu HrVed. A procram consistinc of proved? 15. How lone have you UJed tion. Of the twenty.one, one ttudied of U1lUtd Stotn .to 11'1. Y John D, 
oratorical, dramatic, and humorous de- tbia method or how lone have you not one hour; two, two houn: three, three Hieb; • atory wh1c}:I pu.rJ)Ortl to &MWt'I' 
monatntion, by Fred Panona of Teach• Engl1"sh Club To G1"ve had a method of otudyl 16. Do you hour■: llix, lour hour■; two ftve hour■: ouch queetlono u. "What kind of anlm'! 
ers Collere Betty Roa of Technical e:ram? 17. Do you study alone or with three, 1lx houra; one, e.J1bt boun. wu the early anceator or your dorr 
Rich School, and Ven Findley of C&m· others! 18. Do you otuay better under Of the fifty.five, one studied one hour; entitled A~I""'" °" IM Marc~ by W: 
brldce, ... pectively, WU preoented. Noel Coward's Drama pN!l&ure! 19. What pooition an, you In three, two houn; three, three hour■: Muwell RHd and .Jann.~ M. Lucu, 
durin& study! 2D. What could be im- twenty, four boura; rour , five hou.n; nine a b;ook on Ammcan pamtifl from 
Buy Your Shoes for the 
T ALAHI REVUE 
AT THE 
A and B Shoe Store 
Say It With Flowers 
ST. CLOUD FL()RAL 
Greenhouse Phone 12 
· Sales Office Phone 1924 
Town Talk Baking Co. 
The finut in all balmy rood,. We 
opecialiu in fancy putrie, and 
cookies. 
Let uo ,upplyyour needa for parti.., 
dance,, 111d dub actiritiu. 
Prompt Serrice 111d Deli,ery 
Wholuale Price, to all Or1aniutiona 
Z4 SeYenth Avenue South 
Telephone 1 ◄45-W 
SILVERTONE 
5 TUBE 
_ MIDGET RADIO 
· $9.95 
E,ery room can alford one. It pick, 
up an amazing number of 1tation1. 
Come in and hear it. 
~EARS. ROEBUCK- &· CO. 
18 Sidh An. South 
--- p10ved, tuch u facilltiea! . la houn; two, eeven houn; _two, ei1ht t::errmi:: :d~k~fUCo~ 
Workinc u a part of the newly•form• Since no namea were attached to the hour1; a.nd-and-(1 fear to it.ate thi8 and SI u.nd Spaeth'• ~• B,At..J 
;1re!!~l~h :!to t::r1'!:*.=i:ci~rn N~I llipe~t WU fel~~~e .queatioit 1were -:· ~:f1~1!; ~: t1:ou~u~alf:11.:!!"to~i lite wor,:F, Gttal MNic, are aome of the 
Coward'• play "Poet M!)rte.m" on Ap.ril !.;;u.r or th~!ome!t:' POii e on t e that the avenre number Or ,tudy houn tit:rih:~: !::tdition.s include Afflfrit<ift. 
20 at the re_JUJar meettnc !)f the clu.b • . L Twenty.-oner{rllaaid,"yea,"tothe wufourbo1q91for theftntand four a.nd Hvmor, byConttan.ceRourke; YowCa• 
.Jea;Dette. Gruber,.Blackf~ member, fint queation on a planned met.hod or one--half h9-UW..~or he aecoud• Drow,. by Frances O'Brien Garfteld; the 
will direct tt. :She will be US1Sted by Mr. atudy. Fifteen ca.ve their method. u 8. T~e Q~on aire wu a.one~ Pulitzer prise book, Ha,.iUo" PUA, by 
~ -:n Ait H ieb, inltructor of apeech a.n hour a day for 'each tubject, budret,. by thnty .. u: frnhmen, twenty-cu: Allan Nevirus; Tia~ A1Mrlea" La"f1UJOC, 
1PEn:,:r. Tub memben who are a_p. !nc houn.with a time acbedule! outlin- ::i1:':ore1,-.......twelve Junk,,., and two by H. L. Mencken; and Ladll1 of IA.a 
pearinc in t he production are Georse me :mat.e.riaJ. before a teat, 1tu,d)"l_n1 each • P rtu, by hhbel R~. 
Hein, James Robb, John Boehm. Mar• aub1ect, takinc notes ~d outhn11-n1, and 
cuerite Kun.tr, Ted Hein, Edward a weekly .Prosra.m, One 1tudent. doe. 
Cooper, Alice Clear and· Ray Heimerl. her . teachmc fint and, t hen her other 
T b.ii e,:pe:riment ii bei.n.c conducted ~ bJecta, another atud1ea first _t he 1ub,. 
in connection with t he new develop. Jecta for which paper:- a.re required, a_nd 
ments of modern education. Sound ~lliO stated the 1ub/ecta were ;1tudied 
equJpme.nt will be uaed for the preeenta• 1n order of schedu e. Appro:umately 
tion. one-half of the twenty.one had B aver-
Fern Schiedincer is technician chair-- •r.s and one-third of the total or 
man with Donald Rundqu.iat and Bea• ei1hteen out of fifty-five who did not 
t rice Bourelle aa co-,workers. have • planned method had B averalt!9. 
m:tb2J, !1in°: toll!:. !~~o; ,a: fo~"!::g 
: 1!!:;\lJI!: n= fth1! 1':v!;'~bf:~ Head First 'Into Spring . a.nd ' i_d.1oot loilow it daily. 
T: of :!,~!>;y'!~~ !;i~te~ p1:~~~ 
meth aa.id "yea", and forty•mne uid 
Once Again:-
We are looking forward to a successful evening's 
entertainment at the - - • -
TALAHI 'REVUE 
C. J. CHAMPA STUDIO 
"T alahi Photographer" Alone with the new aprioc fu b.0111 one must aJ.o have a chartct in h.aintyle. 
T real youradf to one ol our desirable pet• 
manenb which rcau.lta in dlOk IU&trout 
IOltcurl.. 
Our price& are from $Z.SO up com-
plete with ahampoo and hairatyle 
Wub 'n wan only • • SOc. 
" no.'' In other won!., Shoemaker hall 1 ~ .. :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:_:_:•:•:•:•:•:•:~ 
_ Lucille's Beauty Salon 
· (Orer Jeou' Candy Sure) 
Phon .. lZSZ 
Don't Foraet to 
s1~p ALMIE'S 
AFfER THE REVUE ' 
Colle~e Headquarters for • . . 
Dry Cleanin& Hat Blockin& 
Shoe· Repairina• Shoe !)yin& 
SEE US BEFORE 
THE T ALAHI REVll~ 
We call for and deliver 
.Phone 14 THE WIDE AW AKE , 
Tennis Racquets Restruna • • $2.00 up to $5.00 
New Racquets $Z.OO and up. :•: AU Repair Work Guaranteed 
L. A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE 
Baaement Guaranty Trvat Buildinr. TelepJ-o 130 
Powder Puff Special - Sl.50 Complete 
La Maur Oil Wan $Z.50 :•: Qther Wan, up to ~.SO 
COMBINATION • •. PLAIN . 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE j5c 
~ 
Oil Shampoo, ~ingcr Wave, Manicure, each 25c 
Powder Puff Beauty Shop 
PHONE l51l 
TH.E COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Duluth Teachers Lose Championship Riverview Teams 
Due To Use of Ineligible Player Begin Tournament 
Pla:,er In . Question Had Failed Varsity and Bombers 
To Mention He W', Transfer T ._ T Ga 
Student From Uninrait:, ar.e ourney mes 
At Eastman Hall 
Four Groupa Are Partidpatinr 
ln Intramural Ba,laetball; 
Twent:,-.Se.en Bo:,1 Out QNLYTWO GAMES AFFECTED K~~e ~nr;u•t~~-Ue'i'i:~ 
S T C. C chu A T P :u:nt, 
th
;2 V~ty :'a~d ;:n = Four Rlve,.lew team1 are now battl• 
· · oa d O r~nnt tri~med :'i.!°.-'oo:i:J1;~s,t t! %8. m Inc It out for ■upremaey In en lntnmural 
Other Occurrences Of Thi, lllembenhlp ID the four teams par- buketball tournament. The teama are 
Kind In Futur llclpatlnc In the tournament la u fol• the "Riverview Swish", the " J.lldnlrht 
e · Iowa: Vanity; Joh.natone. Hamlin, Mol- Ramblen", the "Ta'!/: FHt", end the 
-- ol the UN ol .. lnolicible :::: x;:~~:,e~. a.:· ,..~~:t ~~.:t~·~ the e:!!~•en boy. 
pll>'ff b:, the Duluth Bull !)op In foot- Adama, Andereon, ~Ill' t_ ~ottlce, One round of the tournement bu bten 
bell lut fall, the md tltle of the North- Koonl'n.l. Footbellen; Dobolodt <-ch) played with the followinr reaulte: 
, •·· . Urick, 1acobe. G. Ruuvina, Carri•~•• w L Pct. 
em Toachon collere learu• ~u re- Cary, Wrlrbt. BomM!": Odanovlch, Tanrle FMt I o 1000 
verted to Saint Cloud. Thia announce- (~) Beaty, FeuenlelD, Dale, Pelk, Mldnlsht Remblen 1 0 1000 
ment wu made after a meetln.c of the and Sycb. Five BuketHn 0 1 .000 
coach .. of the confoN'nee lut.Satutday. - - --- Riverview Swiab 0 I .000 
The Fl)'inc Cloucls h&n 00.., won the p , G If Four pl.ayen made the followinc re,,. 
rrldiron championship for two COIIMCU• rOl""Ctive o ers cords: Jade Johneon and Bob Haey ,ach 
tlve yun. ............ r- ...,.unt<ld for II polnte; Gerald Berier 
The player lo qu .. tlon on the Duluth . Begm· 193°' Practi·se made 10 point&, and Eurone UP\like 
tum wu a tnnafer atudent lrom the O made 8 points. 
~!;=tyt!f !~~i.w'1~a:~~al\: Most Pnmiain1 Cuclidatu Thia Yur fo;f.';.,~~tir."'F:!t,
th
Jap':.fn"J."1:b~ 
=:~ca:,cite:11~:b'!\t ::..":<":.: Are l.awtt!>CI and W"Jlard Kottke; ~.".;.,~: »:::, k ~::m:: R. ~tl~,!; 
Thunda7, March 31, lffl 
Opening Baseball Game of Season 
To Be at River Falls, Wisconsin 
Coache, Jobn,t- and Debolodi 
Optimiatic Aa to Proapects 
For Approaehinr Season 
ALL LETl'ERMEN ARE BACK 
Squad Plan, To Pradiee Soon 
On Diamond Beinr Prepared 
In New Sports Field 
Student Co&chea Ja:, Johnatona and 
John Dobolock an optlmlatlc ID reptd 
to thJa -••• -ball proepecte. All 
of tut year'• lettermen ..,. back and in 
addition to th- are fourteen other 
promlain1 candldatN. 
The lettermen are u fotlo,n! pltcben 
- Joe Odtnovich, Harold Jacobo; eatch-
en-Don John10n, Jay Jobnatone; abort 
stop-John Debolock; ftnt b_..;.P,to 
Rock; aecond bue-Loe Hennlnpeu.td, 
Jay Johnstone: aaci outllelden-Oriln 
Polk, Melvin K'"ueck. 
w:: f=1t1E::n!T~.N,l1::'; 
over. At he waa only a tbltd atrioro,, he Othon Sho~ orm Remble~: Captelo B. Bary, R. Turner, 
wu lnaetted into the line-up of onlY R. Mooruer,J>. Stricken, G. Borrer1 ana 
two pmea and then only after Dulut.h L. ~Ulan. •we Buketeen1 Capwn E. . 
had run up blc leads. Both th- Fi.ea With the amval of ap r, roll- Updike, A. Johneon, C. <,;0hcrane, I. 
Urlck,.Ronald Olaon, Albert P...,nkopl, 
Bob AS>llman, Harry Waite, Clayton 
~rt .. i:'J'.~r" ..81~~ t:::.~:: 
were ,ubtn.cted from the Bull a minded atudenta at s. T . c. are once H&DIOn, K. Clubb, J , Evan.a., and E. 
victory column and u a reault, t. moN! herinnlnc to talk in terms ol Wall. Riverview Swleb; Captain F. 
Cloud now bu the tltle. "chlp ahoto", "bltdioe", end "dube". M_eyer,_ J. Lehr, O. Hollerti J. Beri: 
PrNident Herbert Sorenaon and Already proapt-ctlve candidates for the mie.r, '-'· Warner, E . Wntfte d, and E.' 
Coach Lloyd Petenon of the Duluth 1938 roll team have berun worklnr out Porantld. 
lnttltulloo notified the confon,nce of the ID the note at Eutman Hall, on the The achedule of pmea la u followa : 
lnellslbilil)' u eoon u they dlacovered J. C. Brown llold, and at the Count,y Five Bukeleon vs. Mld;"lcht Remblel'I 
it and SaturdaY• action followed. No Club COW"N. Tan1le Feet va. Rlve."1ew Swilh 
other complaintl reiardinc the player Lawrence and Willard Kottke, moat Tanale Feet v.. Midnlcht Ramblen 
were made. promiai.nr of the 1938 candidates, have Five Buketeera va. Riverview Swish 
To prevent further occurrencea of actually played a fnr roundl at the Fi!'e Buketeen VI. Tani.le Fe:et . 
tllit kind, the coaches in the future will Country Club. The coune la in cond.i• Midnicht Ramblers n. Rivt"iew Swiab 
ftle a list of playen in each aport with tion;: and if fair we ther continua, 
the conference eecretaty. Once the play. K'Ores on practice pm.es will aoon be 
er la lound elif.ble by the aecn,tery end availeble. 
.~t~~ =:e ~~:ii:• pt~ufoh ti: ~:! n,r.tilfn 1=1=an to J~~:~ :~a::iJ:: 
of ::~~~~)!>'f:~b=~t .::.,:e::\. C. ~;~d:.:.:~d~~~t.t;~dll::-: 
wu four wins out of ftve conference have been abowinc cood form. Jerry 
cames. Stalbercer, a newcomer-·on the lilt of 
candldttH, bu alao boon reported to 
Look your best when 
you attend the , . . 
T alahi Revue 
--WEAR--
be dolor well lo practice. 
Capteln Wllla'td Kottlce bu high 
hopea for a cbamgionahip team. "The 
~ lini:v::r: ~~r:!i:~ ~;ri-::.~: 
SAFETY CAB CO. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY . . 
Day or Nttbt s enlce 
T. C. Tennis Squad 
To Begin Work Soon 
Incomplete Schedule Now lncludea 
C.mea with Rinr Falla, Mankato, 
C-ordia and Winona 
M soon as the court.I are ready for 
:!:n~9,.~~:'!1Jrn:u~or :_~t19 ~u:! 
Colletti. '1Thil will be in a very abort 
time," he Aid, .. probably within the 
nut week." 
T. C. will have ftve rqulan back for 
:mi:n °W~l• l:~:.~~t l~:Lo~ 
Bffi Cochrane, ClaN!nco Moloted, end 
Norma.ri Wendt. . 
J AY JOHNSTONE and JOHN 
DEBOLOCK have been chOlleR 
t.o coach the 1938 Ped baseball 
squad. 
Intramurals 
Twenty handball playen have aimed 
for the aprinr handball tournament and 
nineteen pine poJll enthOJiuta: have 
been matched in another tournament 
for the pl1-yera of that aport. Ben Van-
dell BDI Cochrane, LM Hennlnra1aatd, 
~
if)waltu Hanson, who were the leaden 
t~e 116.t pine ponr tournament, are. 
in aimed for competitlo·n. 
qviat. 
The equad bu been worJdnc out In 
the 1cym1ullium foT the lut thrM -lea 
and more recently on J. C. Brown field. 
The boy1 will eoon carry on their work 
at the diamond in the new aportl field . 
The .quad bu been promiled a rbance 
:alu•,! 1~ta ea~i;t J:;:e same at the 
Mr. Georre Lynch, athletic director, 
bu already acheduled t•o pmee each 
with River Falla, Winona. Mankato, 
r:rn:::;,~ ~:'m~0·J=i1a~:. i::e ~ 
inr made with Ham.line, A up burs, and 
::·J!:i.:~o~b: ~:,e:J !13.t ft:= 
Fallt on April %8 al tfie latter'• ft&Jd .. 




• AT • 
"Meyers" 
AcNU the t tr•I f,- the ullt l l "New Clothes .. S~ore 
Clothes for Authenl.ic Style • 
PHONE 176 PHONE M yet no definite schedule bu been 
arranpd. Two p mee each with River ,-------------. 
~~~t! ~ : .coi::1: :Ji:J:i:1A•~: 
EASTMAN 
THEATRE 
SUN. MON. TUE. 
JANE WITHERS 
In Her Newest Lauch 
And Thrill Piture-
"CHECKERS'' 
And A Fine Shorts Pror,am I 
SUNDAY 15c TILL16:80P.M. 
WED. THUR. 
WE PROUDLY PRESENT THE 
SCRE EN'S GREATEST •HIS-
TORICAL DRAMA - • • 
"VICTORIA 
THE GREAT". 
WITH SCENES IN COLOR! 
_The Thinking Fellow 
Calls ·a YELLOW 
Talahi Revue 
Phone 2 
Blue and White Liberty Cabs 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
Phone 62 Phone 
with Winona is at.a probable. T he 
complete docket of cam.ea will not be 
drawn up iintil state conference team 
f::°se:. C'fo~~n;:,u:=tl::J~f /:.:::~ 
For Tonsorial 
Perfection 
Deluxe Bar,ber Shop 
6 ST. GERMAIN 
'-____ w::•:c:h:• :1'11:•:"'::au:l:a:r:zo: n:•:r111::t:ea:::: - i t!-t;_;~e~ti~nta~Th"_!l~;l! -------------
"°f~C:~!..;°~l:ri◄chool cl- for thoee ½ PRICE 
.., ____________ ::~ ~13e~hfi~':;J0[:. 1!t~:d!:t; AU makes Fountaln Pena (Rebuilt) 
After the Revue 200 business men, profesaional men- warranted Uke ne·w. Your own 
i nd a few proapectora of the old achoo!. pen m ade as aood u new at s mall 
Come in for orie of our Students of the clau ""' aaked to . coat. 
special fresh ~':;~~ eidt":J' t!i•i::=ryki;~ J:: CLARK'S--710½ St. Ger. 
Have Your Sult •.. 




Service Dry Cleaners 
Phone 89 
Strawberry Sundaes 1ect "pay dirt." '";---::=--::=--:::=--::=--::=--::=--::=--::=--:_:=--::=--::=--::=~~~:~::_=:::::_=:~::::_=:::_=:::! 
or our other 1ttractin di1he1 
RENT TYPEWRITERS AT 
Special Rates Quality ke 
Cream Shop 
30 Fifth A venue South 
The Typewriter Shop, Inc. 
aza ST. GERMAIN STREET 
w, o.... .. ,.,._ '30 
T alee o~r word for it and shop 
Herberger' s Sportswea~ _Department 
for many _new thingamajigs and -whalchaJos 
that'll eventually wend their , way into 
· every college girl's wardrobe . . . . . . . . 
HERBERGER'S for SMART SPORTSWEAR 
~- S. Watch for our ~tyle revue April 4th. 
Good Luck to all Contestants of the 
TALAHI REVUE 
Drop down for a Refreshing Snack after the Prosram 
RIVERSIDE STORE 
DUST OFF YOUR KODAK 
HA VE lT lN SHAPE TO 
REMEMBER lliE . . . . 
I 
If ALAHI REVIEW 
Christianson·. Studio 
, .. 
